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Mr , Ebrlght Mnkca a Roman Ho'ithy with

Papa Bill's Boys ,

OMAHA TEAM WAS BADLY CRIPPLED

Two Men Out f.rnircii Din I'leld In Had Mmpo
and Muilo Victory for tlin Mnltur-

aulorrgona CiMicluiUm

Other

Lincoln , 11 : Omaha, 0.
iJes Moltius , 8 ; St. Joe , 6 ,

Jacksonville , 1C , Rock Inland , G-

.JJultlmorc
.

, JH ; Chlcngo , 3.
New York , 4 ; Tltsbuig , 0-

.Jlrooklyti
.

, 2 , Cleveland , 1.

Washington , 9 ; St. Louis , 0 ; forfeit.
Boston , 7 ; Louisville ,
.I'hlladflplilii

.
, 15 ; Cincinnati , 0.

Grand Rapids , 7 ; Sioux C'lty ,
.Kaunas

.

City , 0 ; lmllnnni olis , 3-

..Minneapolis
.

, U ; 'lulcdo , (I ; lorfclt.

Well , liuckerltio didn't da a thing to the
llourke family yesterday, simply gave them
& whitewash bath , ami the best that Omaha
can now do Is to break even on the series ,

and to accomplish this she must win this af-

ternoon's
¬

game ,

Omaha's defeat yesterday Is easily ac-

e.

-
. unted for both Langsford and Fear were

absent from Iho team , and Pa. and U'hltchlll
had to be used In their stead The effect
of the change was decidedly manifest from
the very start , none of the plajers showing the
slightest Interest In the gamo. Clausen
pitched Indifferently , and the whole- affair
might as well have been wrapped In tissue
paper and presented to Hucl.erlnn without anyI wnsto of time. Old Hutch did what he could
to glvo the visitors a game for their trouble ,

And put up one ct the best games BCOII here
this season at second.

Young llarnes to all appearances pitched a-

ntrong and heady game , but there Is little
doubt but what the rupture In Omaha's
Tanks had much to do with his effectiveness-
.Lincoln's

.

Held played a nice , snappy game ,

and showed up well In comparison to the
locals' work.

This afterno-n the last championship game
of 1S9I will be played on the home grounds ,

and It Is the last chance for a year the
cranks will gt an opportunity lo see Duck-
crlno

-

Ebrlght , the only Duck Score :

OMAHA.-
AH

.

Jt. IU SH. Sn. I'O. A. E-
Illrlch. . St. . . . _

llourke , 3b. . . 4-

ilorati , c . . . . 4-

iMcVey
1n

, Ib. . . I
Secry , If 4-

McCann
2

, m. . . 2-

Hutchison
1

, 21 4-

VhltehIll
3

, if. I

Clausen
0

, t t 0

Totals . . .33 0 7 0 1 21 19

LINCOLN.-
All.

.

. 11. 113 SH 811. PO. A. E-
rf 4-

3'edroesj 1am. . . G-

JlclClbbcn
2

, If f-

iKpecr
0 2-

I, c
3iirlght

(I G

, 21) . 4 0 2
Hughes , 31) . . .
Devcrcaux

0 0
, ss 4-

Hulllvan
0 1-

I, Ib. . 4-

Uarncs
I ) 11

, p. . . . 4 0 5

Totals . . .23 11 1C 1 *25 8-

Ulrlch and McCann out , hit by batted
Irnll.
Lincoln 50030030 11

Omaha 0 00000000 0-

UUIIH earned : Lincoln , fi. Two-base hits :

McCarthy , I'edroes. Kbilght Ilahei en-
l alls : By Barnes , 2 ; by Clausen , 1 Double-
T Iaya : Ulrlch to Hutchison to McVey ;

Jinnies to Hbrlght to Sullivan. Struck out :
Uy Clausen , P. ; by linrnei. 2. Time. One
hour and forly-llve minutes. Umplie : Has-
kell.

-
.

Irmlt-rx l.i-l (in of One.
JACKSONVILLE , III. . Set l 5-Special(

Telegram to Tlie Bee. ) The leaders dropped
n game today to the home tenm , anil it was
not luck , either. Their i i> or work In the
Held , added lo Ihe fact lhat Mauck bad an
off day , was rc5ionslblc| for their defeat.
There were no very brilliant piaj-B , but
both teams hit well. Grotty , Jacksonville's
second baseman , has been subpcnded on ac-
count

¬

of drunkenness. Strauss took hla-
jiluce at the bag. Score :

Jacksonville 01G-
Jtock Island-Mollnu 03000. 00-2-0 D

Hits ; Jacksonville. 19 ; Hock Island-
Mollne

-
, 10. Errors : Jacksonville , 4 ; Hock

iHland-Mollne , 7. Earned runs : Jackson ¬

ville. 1 Left on bases :, Jacksonville. 9 ;

Kock Islaml-Moline , II. Two-base hits. Ncvv-
jnnn

-
, Strouthi-ra , Snyder Home runs :

Bnyder. Struck out : By Mnuck , lbyC-
arlsch

;
, 1. Batteries : Carlach nnd Loh-

bcck
-

; Mauck nnd Krelg. Umpire. Ward.-
.McMu

.

: llnVlni Another
T > nS MOINRS , Sept. 5.Special( Telegram

to The Dec. ) Today's giiinc was In Ihe
hands of Ihe home learn from Ihe start ,

liut was olose enough to be Interesting.
Score :

Des Molnes 2021110108S-t. . Joseph 100003020 C-

Hits : Des Molnes. 12 ; St. Joseph , 12. Er-
rors

¬

: Dea Molnes , 3 ; St Josiph , 5. Earned
nms : l>es Molnes , 4 ; St. Joseph , 3 Two-
base hits : McFiidden. Mobler , 2 ; Johnson ,
2. Sacrlllce hits ; KeMer. Bases on balls
Oft McMuckln. 4 : oft Kllng , 3 Hit by
pitched ball : Dy llcJInekln , 1 ; by Kllng. 1.
Struck out : Bv McMacMn. B ; by Klliig. 2-

.I'liHsed
.

balls : Xelaler , 1. Stolen bases : Mc-
Parland

-
, Klshcr , 7elMer. JlcKndden. 2 ;

1orter. Wild pitch : McMackln. Bat-
tprlcn

-
: Mr.MacUln nnd Zelsler ; Kllng nnd-

Welch. . Tlmo of game : Two hours and llf-
teen minutes. Umplie : Cllne. Atlcndnnce ,

300.QU1NCY , 111. . Sept. 5.Speclal Telegram
to The llee. ) The Qulncy-l'eorlo. game
lodayVVOH postponed on account of wet
Kroupds. Tomorrow's gnmo is transferred
to Feprla ,

Mundlng' ) f IIi i Tonm *

Playpd.1 Won , Lost. Pr.Cl.
Island , 1M fi. ! 4T 560-

El.lLincoln . , . . . . , JM K'1 50
Omaha . . , . . , , , . , . .I- IDS 57-

1'eorla.
5-
1ri

r.2S-
E2H. *, , . ,. . . 107 5fi

Jacksonville 107 M-
Ht.

51 52.3
. Joseph 103 TM 5.1 500-

4tGDes Molnes 110 4-
1Qulncy

61ra
106 3S 23.3-

i , MACUII : CAMI.S-

.linUlmnrn

.

Mufces u. Ktirnrd lor tlin Seaioii-
li > Winning Her l' lflli ( iiitnn.

BALTIMORE , Sept. S.-The Orioles broke
the season's victory record today by win-
ning

¬

the twelfth In KUceesMon. The game
was the poorest seen here this season , the
only redeeming feature being the work of
the Baltimore Infield. Score-
.Ualtlmoie

.

G.1012100 -12
Chicago 1 01)000110) 3

lilts : linltlmorc , 14 ; Chicago , 13 Errors :
linHlmore , 1 | Chicago , 4. Earned runs : Bal-
timore

¬
, 5 ; Chlcngo , 1 Two-base hits ;

llrodle , Itcllz , llablen. Double plays Reltz-
to Broulhersj Irwln to 1'arrott to Decker ;

Iteltz to Jennings to Hrouthere First on-
imlls : Off Hutchlnson , 3 , off Terry. 1 Hit
by pitcher : llrodle Left on bases : Haiti-
more , 7 ; Chlcigo , 7 Batteries : Gleason-
&nd Robinson ; Hutchlnsun , Terry nnd
Bchrlver. Umplr * : Kcefe. Time : One
hour and forty-live minutes-

.Dnjer
.

Hint nn ! tr Dnj-

.PIHLADELI'IHA.
.

. Sept. 5.Plillndelphla

SERIES NO. 28.-

IIIB

.

AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

4 200 Pages. 260 ..CCOWorth

rj: .txn vs-

UlKf of Knotrlptlu * iml Mint if-

Tticre are moro tilings Inittnictlvn , nati-
ami fiiHn.iliiliiir lit that KnMl ItooX , " 1'ha-
AmeilriiiiKnejLloiHKlIc Ulellunii-y , " ilnuluany Hlnillnr iitibllo.itlonovor thuiitKl-

.'l'lil
.

, cunt work , now t r Hie Unit limnpluct.illtlitn ibn rencli ut moryono , 13 a-

tiiilqiio iMiulteallnu. for U Is ut iliu u imo ttma-
u |M.rlc <- I'.lclhmuiuiul u coiniiloto uno > ulv-

OulytliM number of the kooX corroHDOii-
Jinr

-
l'l tin wrtoH number ot I no OOUPJ-

Iprvscnllil will bo dellvoioil-
OM ; Suiuljy niul Tliroo Wt-ok-d-vy eon pan *

with 13 ccutH In eoln , will buv oniuvrt-
Of Tlio Amerteau Knevclonoilt i Ulotba-
arj'

-

ci ni) onle.ru lo Tlio lU>jO.tluj.-

li
.

on'.i iu hliould Xxj a-UrOiiol ta-

DIOTIONAEY DEPAliTMEtfl

won fhlcny through Iho weak battery vork-
of Dwyer The home lenm'a seven runs In-

Hie third Inning w rc scored off hltn In-

nucce nlon , nnd nt HIP end of the Inning
Owyer was succeeded by Kournler. At-
tendance

¬

, ',W . Score :

Philadelphia . . . 0-1B
Cincinnati . . . . -

lilts : I'hllarlclphln , Xi ; Cincinnati , 12. Kr-

rori
-

J'hlladelphla. 1 ; Cincinnati. I. Rarned
runs , Philadelphia. 10 , Cincinnati , ) Two-
base hits Hamilton , 1 ; Thompson , Orady ,
2 ; Hey , Mel'hec. Three-base hit * Bojle ,

Crow , Sullivan. Hollldny Double pln > B !

Carsey to Hnllmnn to Boyle ; Sullivan lo-

Ifnllman to Boyle : McPhw to Smllli to-

ComlPkey. . First bane on balls Oft Dvvvcr ,

2. Hit by pitcher Clrndy llatterlesi Car-
sey

-
nnd Orady : Owyer , Mrrrltt and Four-

nler
-

, Umpire , llmpllc. Time. One hour
and forty-five minutes-

.I'm
.

' mm Unit l.otn ol Vim-

.WASHINGTON'
.

. Bcpt H-Todny'i game
vviia forfeited to the home team by n pcore-
of 9 to 0. The SeHntora could do nothing
with Clark on'H dellvcrj until the ekhth In-

ning
¬

,when four runs were bulled out followed
liy throf * mere In the ninth The Hrovvns
their flayed Indifferently , nnd not tiylng tu
lint men out , Umpire Belts declared the
Knmo forfeited. Slum-art nnd Miller were
both ordered out of the gntne for back talk
to the umpire. Attendance , 17CO. Score
Washington . . . .0000000 I.17S-
t. . LonlH . . . '-4

Hits : Washington , 10 ; Bt Louis , 13. I2r-
rors

-
: St. Louis , 1. Batteries Mcflulre nnd-

BtocUdale , CUrkson. Miller nnd Tv.lnelm.rn-
.n.irnexl

.

runs : Wnshlngton , fi ; St. LOU'B. 2-

.Tvoba
.

=c hits : Wnrd.Selsback. QuInn.Tvvlne-
hnin.

-
. Home' runs : McQuIre , Jojce. Doulilu-

plajM : I'clt ? , Qulnn , Connor. First on
hulls Off Stockdalc , 2 ; off Cliirkson , B

Struck out : By Stoekdale , 1 , by Clnrkson ,

I Time Two hours nnd eight minutes
Umpire : I3etts.-

SiIIU'il
.

llm Tin In the Ninth.
BOSTON , Sept. BTloHtfln broke a tied

score with Louisville In the ninth Inning
today by the hits of Lowe , Connaughton-
tind McCarthy. Score
Boston 131000011-7Louisville 1 01001SOO-C

Hits : Bo ton , IB : Louisville , 8 Errors
IJoston , 2 , Louisville , 1 Karnecl uin Bos-
Ion , fi ; Louisville , 3. Two-base lilts. NIclioH ,

Ilannun. Lowe. Tluee-b-ise bits : Onnzel ,

Nichols Home runs Lutenlierir Pcmble
playsClllicrt to Lake to Lut nberg Struck
out : Wadsworth , Gilin , Blown , 2. Time
Two hours. Umpire Hunl. Batteries
Ganzel and Nichols ; and Grim

llolli Trnnin l'liird Hull-

.nnOOKLYN
.

, Sept. G Foiltz's boys put
up n line article of ball nnd defeated the
tMevelumls in n well contested game. The
lluldlng of Grlilln. Corcoran and Chllds were
the features. Score :

Brooklyn 00001001-2Cleveland 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

lilts : Brooklyn , 7 ; Cleveland. 8 Earned
tiini IlrojklMi , 2. Struek out : By Ken-
ned

¬

v, 3 ; by Young , I Double plays : Chlldf-
to Tcbciu , Grlllln lo Daly Ba es on balls
Off Kennedy 1 Umpire : Lyncli Time
Ono bom and forty-five minutes. Batteries
ICInslovv and Kennedy , Hlminer und Young

I'ltrhcrn * llnltlc ut Nrtr 1 orlt-
NCW YORK , Sept. 5The grand pitching

wns the feature of today's game when n
lilt meant one or two runs for 1'ltlsburg
they failed to connect with Itusle's curves
Van Hiiltren's home run In the second In-
ning practically seltled the result Attend-
ance

¬

"000. Score
I'iltsburtf 000000000 0

Now York 0200 11 004H-
Us : I'lttsburg , 0 ; New Yoil ; 8 Errors

New York , i Karned rims New York , 3

Struck out. By niiret. 2. by Husk' , 3 Home
runs : Van. Haltrcn Stolen bases Stcnz ° l ,

Weaver Double plnVH Fuller to Doyle
1n.ssed balls' Fnrrell First base on er-
rorH : Plttsburg , t. h'irst on bills : Off
Kbert , 2 , off Husie , 2. Umplie : McQunld
Time : One hour and fifty-fight minutes
Hutterlca Khret and SugOen , Itusle ami-
Farrel. .

Slliliillm ; or Iho TOIII-
KPlijcd .Von. Lost. Pr.Ct

Baltimore Ill) 71 36C7.3
Boston 112 71 39 CT 2

New York 114 71 -10 Gl 9
Philadelphia HI l W B7.-
7lliouklyn Ill 1 Hi ) 530-
rieveiand 109 r i ra GI

I'ltlsburg Ill 51 57 4SC
Chicago 112 r.O f,2 111.
Cincinnati 112 ' 47 Cf. 4..0-
St. . Louis lit 4(1 BT W.
Washington 11 ! 39 74 31.
Louisville 112 32 SO 2S.-

CIrnnil( IGnplds lilviH Moux City Another
( .'hi tic In tlin linen.

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 5 After winning six
simlght games , Sldux City lost to Grand
Itnplds today niilnes was hit hard from Inc-

.alait , bill kept Ihe hlln .scattered. Score :

Sioux City 4

grand IJaplds . . ' 7

Hits : Sioux Clt > , 9 ; Grand Itapldt7
rors : Sioux City , S ; Oiand UaiiliK 2 Ijarned
runs : Oivnd Unpida , 3 , Sioux Cllv , 1. Two-
hast

-
lilts Holahiin. Kraus Three-baBe

hits : . Ilolnhan ITuinu iiui' ; Hogrlever
Double play.s : Holnlinti to Seward to Mc-
Cauley

-
; Hsan to Whet-lock lo Caruthers.

Bases on bails : By Hurt. 5 ; Uy Ithlnen , 3.
Struck -out. By Ithlues , Q Balteiles : Hart
and Kinua , lUilnes nnd Spies Umpire
AloUonatd Time. One hour anil fifty min ¬

utes.
lilnr * Oiillllll

KANSAS CITY , Sept 5. The Kansas City
IlUies braced up again today and took a
well played game from Indianapolis by hit-
ting

¬

Ctoss' curves hard nt the tight tlmo ,

and playing u peifect game in the lleid-
Daniels , who was In the liox for the Blues ,
kepi the hits of the visitors well scatteicd.-
Attendance.

.
. SCO Score :

Kansas City . . . -
Indianapolis . . 3

Hits Knnsait City , 13 , ImllnnnpollB. 1-
3Krrtirw Inillna-xpolls , I. Harned inns : Kan.-
vi

-
> H City. u. Indlanapalls , 3 Tno-base tills :

Nllcs , Nlchotl. Daniels , Mills Three-base
hits : Mctz. Henry. Home runs : Kinsman-
.liases

.
on halls. Oft Cioss. 2. Struck out-

.IJy
.

DtinUl" , I. Flisl base on etrors : Kan-
wiH

-
Clly. 2. Time of game : One hour and

fifty-live mtmtles. Umpire Sheridan Ual-
terleH

-
Daniels and Donahue , Cross and

Jlinphy.
Hut a lint IK liuorhuil.-

MINNKAPOLIS
| .

, Sept. fi. With Hie score
12 to G iu favor of Minneapolis In the sixth
Inning Kerlns gave, tha Knme to Minneap-
olis

¬

by the ycorc of 9 to 0 because Connor
claimed Unit he lost his bat , and would not
came tn bat until It was found. Score ,

Minneapolis . . . . . .. 2 1402 3-12
Toledo. 002030 5

lilts Minneapolis , 13 ; Toledo , 5. ICrrors :
Minneapolis , 1 ; Toledo , 1. learned tuns :
Minneapolis. 5; Toledo , 2. Two-base hits :
Jllnes , VYIlson , Vlsner , Knixer, Luby. Home
runs : Werner. Btirroll. Frnzt-r , Foreman ,
2. Double plays : Luby to Miller. Bases
on balli : By Frazer , 2 ; by Foreman , 4.
Struck ouf By Frazer , 3 ; by Foreman , 2-

.Tlmo.
.

. One hour anil thirty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Kerlns. Uallerles : Frazer and
Burrell ; Foreman nnd McFmlnnd.-

MILWAX'KCE
.

, Sepl. CThe game schcd-
uleil

-
here today botueen Detiult and Mi-

lwaukee
¬

did not take pln.o on ncocnnt of
the nccldent to the Iraln upon vvhloli the
Detroit club was traveling.-

Miimllng
.

nl Ih ti Teunf.-
Played.

.
. Won. I ost. Pr.Ct.

Sioux City. UM KG 43 00.2-
ICunsaa City . 109 Kl 4S 57.S
Minneapolis . 10S r 9 49 51. S
Toledo . 104. f 5 49 62.-
9cniml; Rnplds . 114 55 K> 4J.S
Indianapolis . 112 52 CO 4G.-
4Di'tiolt . 10S 47 Gl . .-

fMllvvauket ! . 101 SH CS 31.

Wntcrloo Mlns Another.-
VALLRY.

.
. >feb. , Sept. ! .- < Speclal Tele-

gram
¬

to The Uec. ) One of the best games
of base ball played In this vicinity this Bea-
non was pla > cd between the Waterloo anil
Mend teams this afternoon at Mead. Tills
is the second tilt between these Ivvo learns.
and on both occasions Waterloo was vlctoi-
loiiM.

-
. Aboul JOQ people villncssed tlie game.

Score this afternoon :

Mead. - 9
Waterloo . 1

MaKerles Fits nnd Phcelnn : Wheler nni-
Illnrs. . lilts : Mead , 8 : Waterloo , 10. IJr-
rors

-
: Mead , G , AYuterloo , 5. Time : Two

hours ________
I'logreti of llchroii'd Toiiriuiment ,

HEBRON. Neb. Sept. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee ) The Interest manifested
In the Hecond clay of Ihe ball tournament
wn.s ns great as > esterdoy. This morning
Cartcton und Hubbell met on the diamond.-
nnd

.
nfter three bourn of hard labor Cnrle-

ton carried avvny the prize by n score of 12-

lo 13. Hebron's Uarmiru CiluuU played llio
Alcxundila leiim. Tin; BCOIO ran about even
up to the llfth Inning , when Alc-nndrlabrought in nine men on Hebron's errors
from which the Giants failed to rcover ami
they lost the game by n. Fcore of J to II.
Tomorrow two games will be played.-

Dlil

.

hot l.lkn I he Umpire-
.UEATRICn

.
, Neb . Sept. fi.-Speclal( Tele-

crnin
-

to The Bee. ) Beatrice and Pawnee
played n second game today. I'awnea win-
ning

¬

tiy a Ecor of 7 to C. Pawnee's sec-
ond

¬

baseman umpired the t= anunnd rreuted-
gcneiul dlesatlsfuctlon by hla decisions.-

At
.

Urnvcr Cllj'n Tuurncjr-
.HEAVnil

.
CITY. Neb. , Sept. 5Special(

Telegram to The BeeIn) the tournament
one game was played IhlH morning , resultI-
ng1

-
Ampnlioo , D ; Orleans , 5. Tbu tifter

noon b'Jinea vvcre posipoiiL-I un uccuunt of-
ruin. .

BROKE THE TRACK RECORD

Lurline Pcati tbo Best Race Trotting Record

for tbo Fair Association Track ,

CONTESTS YESTERDAY WERE ALL GOCD

Program Arranged lor Toiliijr
mid It.ico l.< ncmUII Ml s it Trent II-

Ihrjr Pull to AitmlMuteli ruel-

iiff
-

Jtniu llm 1 i-iidlng rruluro.

The third * day's racing of the Nebraska
Ureedora' meeting proved to ba one of the
licst programs yet , nnd from n liorsetnan'a
standpoint It was all Dial could be desired
and more tlmn could be expected on a halt
mlle track. Tlic time was fast and there
were enough exciting finishes to keep up the
greatest of Interest In each race Another
commendable thing was that Starter Culbert-
son kept the races moving along without un-
necessary

¬

delaj" , and the card was completed
bcforo 6 o'clock.

The track was In good condition and there
was just enough wind to make the spcctuto.s-
comfortable. . Tlie grand stand was fairly well
filled and there were n number of stylish
turnouts In ( lie center of the field and qulto-
u number or ladles present. A number of
well known hot semen from over the state
and western Iowa were seen In the quarter
stretch , nnd everything conspired to tiiuke a
meat enjoyable afternoon's sport

The first race was for foals of 1892 , 3 00
class , two In three heats , for a purse of-
J500. . There were eight starters ( n this
event , nnd It proved to bo a. bard field to
Ret started , but after facing Stirter Cul-
berlson

-
for the sixth time they got the word

and left the score In a bunch. Bessie
Wllkes and Hilly Pierce were out for first
money , and they bad a lively brush for
position during the last half , while Llna-
V trailed along an easy third. Down Into
the stretch they came In one , two , three
order , and It was seen that Ilessla had too
hot a foot for the others , She finished the
heat In 2-29 % , with Hilly Pierce , Linn V ,
Posey Kolletto , Grayson and Lelloy follow-
ing

¬

, while Lulu Labasco and Melklejohn
were distanced.

The second heat pioved to be a lively
sprinting match bstween Bessie and Billy ,

while Orayson came In an Indifferent third
The first two set such a lively clip that It
was seen when they passed the three-quarters
that most of the others would be distanced
At the half they began drawing away from
the field , nnd Bessie Wllkes look the lead
and never wns headed. Billy Pierce was a
close second , but he could not catch the llt-
UE

-
bay mare Summary :

nefsle Wllkes b. m. , by Wllkes U-

Mostley( ) 4. 1 1

Hilly I'leice 2 2-

Grayson R 3-

Una V 3ds-
1'osey Follette 4 ils-
Ie Kay C ds-
Mrtklcjohn ds
Lulu LnhiHCO ds

Time 2 23 % , 2.30'-
j.wnrtn

.

APTCH Ttrn MONEY.
There were sit sUrtera In the 2:50: pace

for a purse of J500 and It required five heats
to decide the contest between Lenatler and
Llnnle Striker , but after each had two heals
to their credit L nnle get away from the
score badly and broke In a disheartening
manner , letting the other horse pass her.
But she wag game and had recovered bar
lost ground when they swung Into the
stretch. However , the pace was U > 3 hot
for her , and she hadn't strength enough tr
finish with her usual gamenesa

The first h-e.it was a hot one from start to
finish , and Rhinestone t'ok the lead after
they got the word He set a merry clip
up to the quarter , with Lenatier trailing him-
.Llnnlp

.

Striker l ept them close company ,
but It was seen that she was being laid up
for the ether he-its. When they got Into
the stretch Lenatler raced llhlnestcne off
his feet and came in winner In 2:24U-

.Lonatler
: .

bed a lot) brush with Burlock for
tin place In the sec nil heat , and won It by-
n small margin In 2:27V .

Lenatler took the lead In the third heat ,
but at the half It was a neck and neck race
between her and Llnnle Striker They
passed the half mile station In 111. As
they swung Into the stretch It was seen that
the horses were going for blcod. Both
drivers drew their whips and did not spare
either animal It was a game fight for
supremacy and the horses traveled as If
they vvero as much excited as the crowd
of spectators , ivho stood up and cheered them
on In their night. At the distance station
It looked like a. dead heat , but Linnfe slowly
pushed her brown to the front and
was landed a winner by a neck , In 2 21A.
the fastest heat of the race. Both owners
of these horses wanted this race , asmuchso as tli man In Buck Kllgcre's state
vanted a gun , and they told their drhcrsto win If It was In the animals to do so.

Lenatler set the pace In the fourth heat ,

and was trailed by Llnnle Striker Into
the last turn they went In this position , and
then there was another fighting finish
Lonatler looked like a sure winner unlit
within thirty feet of the wire , and then
she slowed up , being unable to stand the
exhausting demands made on her , and Lln-
nle

¬

captured the heat in 2 25fc.
When the horses faced the starter for the

fifth and last heat there -were only three
in the field , the others having been dis-
tanced.

¬

. They scored nicely and were sent
away on the second attempt. Llnnle looked
like a sure winner , as she had about flvo
seconds the best tlmo In the four heats.
They started off In splendid shape , but at
the eighth post Llnnle broke badly and lost
the race , as Lenatler gained fif-
teen

¬

lengths on her before she
settled down to work again. Llnnio
made a desperate effort to regain 'thelost
ground , and while she showed a remark-
able

¬

burst of speed she was never able to
again get to the front. She finished a very
tired second , but the pace had been so hot
that Rhinestone lost hU portion of the purse
after traveling the other f3ur heats , by hav-
ing

¬

the distance ling dropped In his face.
Time 2:22.: Summary
Lena ler, r. m. , by Pella ler ( 'lot.-

loth
.

) 11221Llnnle Striker 34112Ilhlm'Stone 2 3 3 3 ds
Htil-in H 0 5 4 ds-
Hurlock 4 2 ds
Dandy Boy , Us

Time : 2:24U. 2 27 >i , 2:21U. 2.2514 , 2:22-
.nHOKE

: .

THE TRACK RECORD.
The 2.21 class trot for a purse of $500 was

the last race on the regular program , and
Lurline , n, trotler from Ottawa , Kan. , owneO-
by B. W. Gelger , traveled the first mileIn
220V&; , the fastest tlmo ever trotted on this
track In a race. This game little mare , from
the land cf sunflowers , cyclones and whiskers
won the rac In straight heats and distanced
two of her competitors. Davenant gave Lur¬

line a gaum bruih for first place In the first
mile , but the mare was too light on her fret
for the Bclmont get , and this was the only
time she was really crowded In the laco.
After the first heat it was a race between the
others for second money and Frank I' won
it. Davcnant'a first mlle won third place for
him , although the best he could do In the
succeeding hsats was to finish fifth Sum-
mary

¬

:

Lurline , spt. m. , by Poramdant-
UeunlHlcy( ) 1 1 1

Trunk I1 li 2 2-

Davenant V. 2 5 5-

Johnnlo R , 533Rebel Medium 1 4 4
Reno i. . 3 0 ds-
Ilrocado , da

Time : 2:5: > ! i. 2S'i , !i.21 % .

A a wlndup of the day's sport It was ar-

rai
-

ged for Atnllne , b. m. , by Woodline ,

owned by Hd Gould of Fullerton , to go
against the clock. This mareIs n promising
two-year-old trotter , and nmdt> a record ol
2:33: >4 nt Nishvllla as a yearling last fall.
She baa not bjpn conditioned for hard work
this season , bat U was thought that she
might get a new mark. Driver Robinson
brought her out for the trial about C 3 (

and made the attempt without a pacemaker.
The marc la from the same dam as Allx ,
and U a. beautifully galled animal. After
getting the word on a fairly fast (.tort sha-
w nt to the quarter In 03Gfe.' the halt In
1144. three-quarters In 1 53U , and the
mlle In 2:3l: > i , falling to equal her yearling
re-curd. Summary
Atnllne , li. m. . by Atlanta (Robinson ) , . . 1

Time : 231U-
.I'l.Vn

.

I'ROCJUAM TODAY-
.Todiy'a

.

card will bo the best of the meeting
In place of the- fctorall pace a matcliec
run ) hia b-t-n itrratificd between Roicwatcr

frcd K for } 1,000 and an added $500-

by the Ureedcr.s, nJsoclatlon. provided th y
break tlio track record of 2 IflH. made by
llrvvdy Boy. . These are both well known
pacera. nnuLliosowator Is owned by 0 , II.
Chus of Magon. Mo. , while Kr-

nnd

K belong *
tu Ooulil Sillier of rullcrton Kosownter
has a trackrpoord of 2 13 % and Fred K of-

211M , so Uf 111 bo a race llmt U well worth
going to ee <

'

The officer * u,
{ the Pair anil llreedors1 ns-

soclallon
-

feel greatly dlsappolntel nt the
lack of Interest .shown by the people for a
really good m ttioK. The races ore nbovo
the averaRC ) , :U'I) the exhibits ar ; better
than have b n s.hovvn at the county fair for
several yea s , so there scorns lo be no-

icason why , 1119 mottlng should not be vvcl-
lpatronIzed. . ,

The othcrrjc$3,
(

( on today's Iirogram are :

Two-eni-olfo , 8.00 clnsfl. trot , for ptirso of
1150 with the following entiles and nt least
twelve stutter :

I torse. r O nor.
North Sinr. . Ij. II Nortli , Cnlumbus-
I'nt . . J. vV. I.wl. Auburn
Hlqht Drnft . . . .r. 1. llrU li > ( Arkoe
Clam Itmlon . . . rimrles Mkltmon , Hloux 'll-
KnlleM Jln.li ! . . . J Saimlvlnn , Hlout City

tern Wllket JnmtM rimnerv Om. lm-
Miurlc Irvlll . . . vV. A. livln. Tecumseh
W , I'nxtnti . . . . .Jl C KNII.| | Nurtli I'tnl'c-
mt.lil. I1. . . ( ? w. 1'alllntnrRir , lllue aiulnns-

VII too? T. It. .Innt'ii Itiuu-
Xlintvriml

-

J II Htr-lwn , Hllvor Creek
Tapplp Woiwlllnc . . . . . vVocnll'ne Kntm , rullerioiI-
lurrlo WiKxIllne Hlley ft Unrrl * . Alliloi-
Itfll Tolus U'llllnm Meiln , Dnvlil C'lty
May J. U Ilmvell , Alblo
llm I'rlce I. C. Iv - t 'rsnn , b'nlilmr-
yllano O , . .OeorK" Tnllolli , I'nlibary-
l'ai ett o lllnf 1'iirni , rullcilon-
Ocl rnm Kpjvtuiia MtocU r.trm Omih-

iThrepjenrolds , 2jo; class , irot , purs e of-
J500 , with the following entries ;

J terse Owner
Ailillc SUIHninn 1'nlnn Block Turin Nelnon
LailjAtllnKtcin A. P. Piilk. Council IlliiftR-
Knte Lconnrilr. . McCallniii , Nel rniUi Cllj-
Arlui W. ClrimlH-illn Clarks
OMI-KI > Unnerofl. . . . . . . . lixepli ii: ) , AiHiuru-
nivii O r. 1 driest- . Arkoe-
II t' W. > l iMiarli lun Lincoln
Shiilrland fIlc VV. O Hihiin.m I.lncnln-
Js'niplne nmilcfl AILIn." in Klmix City
Clnn. II H KrnnMlv , Ht. IMwar'n-
rrrxlnnlan ll Tl llnnnnn Ci ston-
rirmnn L C. ToiM. JJch.ittku
Die Olcson lloeock & I'roctor Oiunlm-
AnlolDPt VVncxllIni' Km in 1'ullerlon-
Miiliel I. Wllllim Lie. ] ? . David C t >

Hob Wllkea P. Oser. Tonekd
Arm nlati J. C. Kcstu.vun , I"alrbu-

rniVAt

>

, BIAUIS JIIUT: AT i IIITVVOOI: > .

Alur and Plioobii AVilkai Do tlic Iliitup-
Inckod

-

Atlln III Iteiiiirlinlilit 'Ilmo.
NEW YORK. Sept. 5The Tleetwood

trotting today wa of lilgh order The race
of the day wns for the 2:11: class tiotters ,

which brought together the two fast mares ,

1'lioebeVllkea and Alar. Just before the
start the Chicago mare became favorite
over tile field nt 51CO ng-ainst 73. She made
n break nt the outset In the first he.it , nnd-
Mlchlncr laid her up , Alat winning after n
close finish ulth J M D in S.UVi. Phoebe
Wllkes vxas n favorite at about even money ,

and In the second heat she lion hnmllly ,

Alur making a stnndBtlll break while trot-
ting

¬

in the load just beyond the half mile
pole. The thlul heut appeared to be de-
cisive

¬

, as both the contending trotters
moved the entire mile without making a-
mistake. . Alar outtrottod her rival neatly ,

making the mile in 2.114 The New York
marc now became a hot fuvoilte. and Just
when she seemed to have tlie race Vton ,

having led all the way towithin llftv yardu-
of the wlru in the fourth bent , Phoelw-
Wllkes cnrne on a. lush , nngnlllcentlj
driven by Mlcblner , and scared Alar to n
standing break-' She run under the wire
balC n, length to tbo good , but the judges
set her back , Awarding the heut to the
marc that line Milflnlslied her The time

2 HVi , a l-emarkalilj (Ine fourth heat
It was cluik'Whcn this mile v as trotted ,

and the deckling heat had to bo carried
over until tomorrow Kosults-

Z.S class , liottliig , Speednwny purse ,

? 3CXX > : JJappy l adle third , fourth nnd-
llfth heats nnd inc'e Time2 :oy1 ( 221 , 2:2U-

K
:

Robinson won s-ecoml hcnt in 2 1 ,

riommle llrst In 2 18& . Little ICtban , Tom
Medium , Cudahy , Dutlley Olcot , Lizzie 1C ,

Klossle pud Ml"s' Ilacbpl also started. Mlsh
Rachel was .drawn.

J 31 class , trotting : Psyche v.on In
straight heats. Time : 2 ll . 17. 2 lii. Sally
aimmons , Happy Mlnnlo , Spendthrift and
Wllbook1 ! nlso blunted. The last two were
distanced.

2-11 class , picltig : Riivt-n won In
straight beats : Tlmp : . 2 11H. 2 11V4.

Doe Spcrry , iila: Kddy , Whisper Sterling ,

Nellie r nnd FCBKS" ueo] started-
.2li

.

clat i , Jrottihs ; ( unllnlslieil ) Phoebe
Wllkes tool : Recomrnnd fourth heuls Time :

2:13: 2llVi Afiir-tooW llrst nnd third Time :

2:11A: 2:11'4.: J-Jftl D , Cobwebs Und Aunt
Ucllfali also. staHod. " The latter were dis-
tanced.

¬

.

Grcitt sport nt
INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 5Six thousand

witnessed the racing today. The track was
slow. Allx nnd Directly were to have gone
to beat their records , but on account of the
bad condition of the track tlielr trials were
postponed. Results1

2:1.6 trot ( unfinished yesterday ) , purse $300 :

Don Cubit won second , third nnd slthI-
icatB and race. Time : 2liy4.: 2:12: 4. 2 1-
C.Plletta

.
won fifth In 2.10 ; Nina Medium

fourth In 2 14 ; Alrlppl llrst In 2 : Vi. Prince
Herschel , Jennie Iv , Maud C and Gertrude
wore ruled out In the lait heat. Mabj ,

Georgia Lee nnd Happy Courier werf drawn
In the fifth and ttgvptlcnnoIn the fourth

3-year-old trot , 2:10 class , purse $1,000 :

Onaqua won third , fourth nnd fifth heats
nnd race Time. 2:2G'A.: 2 2.1V , 2:2UJ.: Al-
m

-
Ira Hlghwood won llrst heat in 223 >i :

Sllmun v on second heat In 2:23V4.: Dentine.
Van Leer , Imitator , Tlossla , Uesant ami
Lynn Bouibon nlso started The lubt two
named weic diuwu.

2.13 pace , stake $1,000 Sal won fouith ,

sixth nnd seventh heats nnd race. Time
2:12'4: , 2.15 % . Last heut not timed. Jewell
won llfth beat In I Uxj ; Alllo L won llrst-
nnd third heats InMl'A and 2 UYt , but wns-
illstanced In the fourth Lottie , Lorraine.-
liourbon

.
, Patchen and Frank Agnn were

ruled out Mcirv CbimeH illstanced and
I31ack Dick , Dr. Hale and Ventura drawn.

2 IS trot , stake { 1,000 (unfinished ) llrown
Dick won the only heat in 213k. Silent
Brook , Commodore Porter , Miss Nelson ,

Kltchell'fi Red Wllkes , Ben Wallace , Uaron ,

Moore , Dollleyilkes and Chlorine also
started. Chloiine wns distanced.-

AMONti

.

UlinSS JIASTiit8.-

Tlirco

: .

IlouniU o ( tin; liituriuUlonnl Toiirna-
montof

-
I'niiryVorlior < u [ tlio Idmrd-

.LCIPSIC
.

, Sept. S. The Compte game In
the second , third and fourth rounds of the
International chess masters tournament
were plajed yesterday unit today. Second
round : As the plajer Mlnkwltz became
suddenly 111 be letlred , and the Compte
took the noted De Waldlatch In his place-
.Schlffers

.

beat Mason In a Queen's Gambit
doclln d after thtiU one mtvea. Maico Lcat-
Balrd In a Ruy after forty-five
moves Llpke beat Ulackburn In a Ruy Lo-
pez

¬

after forty-fuur moves. Schlclchtner
and Janowlsky drew n Ruy Lopez after
seventy-two moves. Tarra-ich bent Uerger-
In a Ruy Lopez after forty-eight moves.-
Xlnke

.

beat Souffert in a Ruy Lopez after
forty-eight moves Tc.lchma.im beat Suech-
tlng

-
In a French defense after thirty-six

moves Schcvc beat' Melsses In n Ruy
Lopez after forty-eight moves.Vnlbrodt
beat Wcldlich In nn liregular penning after
the thlrtyrllftli move, 'farrasoli nnd Scheve
scored by exceptionally tine plnvlng

Third round. Sueclitliig beat Scheve In-

n Sicilian defense after forty-seven moves ,

Telchmnnn beat ZuelTcrt In a French deJ-
fcnse after twentyy lx Janowsky
beat Uerger in 71 Ituy l > pez after tlilr'ty-
elght

-
moves. RlucVbuili beat Schlcichtner-

In a King's Gam&lt declined utter forty
moves. Llpke beat Halnl in a two knights'
defense after twenty-four moves. Sclillfers-
nnd Marco drewJ <ti Uuy Lope ? after forty-
two moves. Thoigames of Walbrodt against
Mason ( Ruy Loiii.zMfl.ses ng.ilnst weld-
llch

-
(Sicilian dofeWJ nnd Tarrabch against

Silnke (Ruy Loj zltitood adjournud-
.Ulnckburn's

.

gaJni' vns n real game , es-

pecially
¬

the playieoOihls pawns , Schlffera
threw uwuy bis .winning chuncca and drew
only. aL3lFourth round : 7 ' :frc 1 beat Mason In a
Vienna gams after forty-five moves. Llpke
beat Scblffcis In n pq4 opening after twen-
tysix

¬

moves. S< ) iUi ner beat Hnlrd In a-
Ruy Lopez after Uilrty-two moves , Uergter
and LJlackburn dcenrpon u pnl gome otter
sixteen moves. TJt'rnSch' beat Tcchmnim In a
Vienna game aftut-forty-two moves. Scheve
beat iCueffcrt In..a J3ulch opening after
twenty-four movetf. 'buechtlng beat Weld-
llcli

-
in an lrreguliril: ame aft r sixtyseven-

moves. . WalbrodtniUlllt Mlcssus In a. King's
Flanchetto nfimi sUfcv-seven moves. The
game of Zlnke against , Janowsky (Ruy Lo-
pez

¬

) stood adjourned.
Adjourned games : ' '
Vliat lound : Ilalrd nnd Schlffers drew

after sixty-two moieti. Suechtlng and iilnke-
ulso diew after Htxty-jono moves.

The game of Maoi( against Weldilch ( Ir-

regular
¬

) stood adjourned.-

UiiHlliiKS

.

Clly 'l> nnl Tournry.
HASTINGS , N'eb. , Sept. C.-Speclal( to

The Hee. ) The city tennis tournament for
singles was continued last night- the pre-
liminary

¬

round being flnlthed and a good
start made on the llrst round. The sched-
ule

¬

BO far has been strictly adhered to ,

nnd the touinament will probably llnlah on-
time. . The scoiea last nisht were :

Ip the preliminary round ( unfinished ) ,

Finhm beat lluchonan , t-3 , 2-C , 0-3)) Dungan
beat Lane , 8G. 60-

.In
.

tbo llr t reiiml. Sfnttocks beat Pratt ,
C-P. C-0 ; Oullnu-lte lic.'ll Jomui Uiown , 7-S ,

6-2 ; Uungan find lU'iry ( unfinished ) . C-l ,
R-S.

LOTS OF LIFE IN DEHPSEY

Nonpareil Phawa Iliimolf to Bo tbo Olmm-

pion

-

All-Adailrod ODCO.

LONG ON SAND BUT SII0.1T ON STEAM

All Up Ijiclicdol l.lcklngnn Atittrnllnn-
li 1.1 Uli ! Atiiro Torco DclulU of tlin-

Turiityltoiind ( lo nt hinr
Orlvuiii.-

NI3W

.

ORLKANS , Sept. 5 Jack Dcmpsoy
and Hilly McCarthy of Australia fought a-

draw" li.ittlo tonight In the arena of the
Auditorium Athletic club before it largo
sudlcncc. Both men were carefully trained
and entered Iho ring promptly at 0 o'clock ,

followed by their seconds. Uach received a
fair shara cf applause , but the greeting
given to Dempsey clearly showed that his
friends were tn tha majority. lite contest
was confined to twenty rounds. John Duffy
was referee Dempsey was llrst to weigh ,

fixing the scales 'himself. He weighed 14G-

pounds. . McCarthy tested Ilia scales , weigh-
ing

¬

154 pounds , the l.mlt. Time was called
at 9 15. The men advanced to the center of-

ttie ring and the fight was on.
First Hound Mac led for the stomach

Dempsey missed a right swing for tbo head
Mac was on the aggressive. Dempsey scored
n body blow. Dempsey landed a r gat on the
head , and then both landed heavy swings on-
Iho head and lefts on the Jaws

Second Round Mac scored a right on the
body , lloth landed en the head , tha Austra-
lian

¬

lighting for the body and Uempscy for
the head. Dsmpssy missed a left swing for
the head , but caught McCarthy on .tho nose
a moment later. Dompssy scored a blow on
the neck rnd on the body a moment later ,

receiving In return a left bander. McCarthy
caught a heavy loft hand ewlng en the Jaw
The round closed In Demps'y's favor.

Third Round Dempsey landed a left on
the nose and the men clinched. McCarthy
missed two vicious rights , but run into a-

hcivy right on the jaw , Dempsey landing
another right on the jivv , which nearly
knocked McCarthy down. He received ter-
rible

¬

punishment in this round. The round
closed with Dempsey landing a left on the
nose.

Fourth Round Dempsey landed n heavy
loft on his opponent's nose and got away.
Both men scored blows on the head. Demp-
sey

-
landed a heavy swing In the stomach

and the right a moment later In the some
place. This was Dempscy's round

Fifth Round Doth men missed and nearly
fell to the ground. Mac recovered and
nearly fell through the ropes attempting
to land a right Clinch followed clinch.
Dempsey scored a left on the nose- and a-

right on tlie body. Dempsey was now the
aggressor and landed right and left on the
face

Sixth Round Mac was the aggressor
Dempsey landed on Jaw. Dempsey sechied
able to score heavy body blows at will. Me-

Carthy made a heavy swing that nearly
lifted Dfmpsey off the ground. McCarthy
caught a leftcr on the Jaw , but misssd a-

clmllar blow a minute later. Both lauded
heavy body blows.

Seventh Round The men commenced by-

clinching. . Dempsty landed body blows after
the break nwuy. Mac forced Dempsey into
the ropes and landed a right on the head
Dempsey landed a stomach punch
McCarthy was swinging very wildly. I3oth
men were swinging body blows , but Mc-

Carthy received a vicious right , without
giving n return Dfiupsey landed rights on
the face nnd head and had much the better
of this round.

Eighth Round McCarthy clinched to avoid
punishment. He mls scd n right for the Jaw
and nearly fell through the r-pes Dsmp-
Esy

-

continued his terrific efforts on tbo-
body. . lloth landed lefts on Ihe head and
fell on the ropes. Several clinches In Ihls
round , mainly tduc to Dempsoy's ganoralshlp
Dempsey Ijnde'd-lwo rights on the Jaw just
at time was called-

.Vrom
.

this round unt 1 the twentieth round
Dempsey <lld all the execution , landing rights
and lefts , bill he could not knck cut 111 ;
game opponent. The light was declared a
draw anil the purse , $ J,000 , was divide J
Among .the spectators was Bob Fltzslmmons1-

C1.SUI.1S OX TI1U KU.NMNC TKACKS.

Largo Crowd ut I.utonbt 1'lnils ItH 1'nltli In
InrorltrVolt .IimtltlDil.

CINCINNATI , Sepl. 5 It was an off day
and the weather was tlueatenlng. Never-
theless

¬

, n large crowd watched the six
events decided nt Lntonhl The tiack wna
fast up to the fifth roco , when da she ) of
rain covered it with a stlckj mud. Favor-
lies kepi up Ihelr winning streak , Iho llrat
four galloping home vvllli cn'< e In Iho flflh
Sandoval begun ns favorite , but Bookie vva.s
played so heavily that his odds fell from
1 lo 2 lo 1 , (iml Saiuloval'H price lose nccoid-
Inglv

-
Bookie was never heird from , vblli'-

Samlovul galloped home easily. The favor-
lie in Ihe last race failed to show , the roc-
end choice , Whiff , running auny from his
Held. None of the llnlshcs clobe , Re-
sults.

¬

.

First race , seven furlongs Cllnty C ((2 to
1)) won , Remorse ((5 to 2)) fcecond. Guilty ( i

to I ) third Time. 1-29
Second race , mile nnd twenty yards

Fiauli'ln ((9 lo 10) won , Portugal ((2 lo 1))
second , The Governess (10 to 1)) third. Time :

l.ll'i.-
Thlid

.
race , mile nnd an eighth : Ida PIcK-

vvlck
-

((1 to 3) won , LaUu Shurc (5 to 2)) sec-
ond

¬

, Pcylonla (50 to 1) third. Time : 1:31:

Fourth lace , one mile : Llndolcttc < 1 to
4)) won. Charity ((4 to 1)) bccoml , X.ophlllc ((15-
lo 1)) Ihlrd Time 1:4J4.:

Fifth race , live fuilongs Snndoval ((4 to
1) won. Prairie (20 lo 1)) second , Shnnly JJob-

G( to 1) thitd Time : 1 05' ,

Sixth nee , live furlongs : Whiff ((3 to D
won , Beehov ((5 to 1)) Hecond , Insomnia (40-
to 1)) third. Time : 1.05k-

.Ih.bnliiK
.

*itlll nt IIU C"iiT VVnrk.
NEW YORK , Sept. G. The greatest

amount of discussion today at Sheopahead-
ba > was over the handicap ut a mile nnd n-

.llriy was over the handicap at a milt,' and u
post , with Dobbins as the favorite ami
Hornpipe the outsider Tlie other three ,
Roche , Faraday und Saragassa , were about
eiiuul second choices As noon as the Hag
fell Hornpipe tvent out Into the lead , with
Kamdny In second place and the olhcrs
rating along behind. This was the order
until the btietch , when Dobbins came up-
on the outside nnd set sail for the Icadem ,
while Roche did the same thingn little
fuithiy In Then about the bame thing was
gone through vvllh as on Saturday last ,
when Dobbins began to bear on Rocno and
Roche In lurn was crowded ugnlnst Horn-
pipe

¬

, nnd by reason of thin Roche won
Afler a long discussion the .stewards con-
cluded

¬

to allow the race to stand as run
In Ihe IJay stake , onlv Henry of Navarre ,
Banquet. Yo Tumblen. and Sir Walter were
left , and that was the order of favoritism
When they were sent nw.iy neither seemed
to want to make the pace , but finally Sir
Walter and Yo Tamblen dd| BO. This was
the way they ran up to the last half , when
Henry of Navaire nnd Banquet got avv.iy
from the others ns If they were standing
still and liegan the light through the
stretch Sims on Banriuut did a good deal
ot crowding , but Tarn I outrode him and
landed the 3-year-oM In Ihu llrst place by-
a head. IleMilts :

Flrot race. Futurity course : Rubicon ((1-

to 5)) won , Melha (23 to 1)) second , Flirt ((5-

to I ) third. Time : 1:10: 45.
Second race , Futurity course : Magnetism

colt ((9 to 10)) won. Mirage ( M lo 1)) Hecond ,

Lobengulu ((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1115:

Third race , one mlle : Anna ((5 to 1)) won ,

Judge Jlorrovv (30 to 1)) pecond , Ingomiir
(3 lo 1)) third. Time : 1:10: 15-

.Fouith
.

race , mile nnd iin eighth : Roche
((3 to 1)) won , Hornpipe (20 tn 1) nccoiul ,

Dobbins CS to S ) third , Time 1 53 35-
.Flflh

.

race , mllo. nnd thioe-Hlxteenths1
Henry of Navarre ( I to C ) won , Banrjuel ((4-

to 1)) second , Yo Tamblen ((5 to 1) third.
Time : 2.02 % .

Sixth race , six furlongs , on turf : Harry
Reed ((1 to 4)) won. On let ((12 to 1)) second ,

LucnnU US to 1 } third. Time : 1:11 20.
Outcome at Mmllnoii ,

ST. LOUIS , Sept. n.-Madison results ;

First race , four und a half furlongs ; Daddy
Reid won , Blue Bonnel nccoiul , Lltlle Urove-
Ihlrd , Time. 1014.

Second race, live and a half furlongs :

Tom 8 won , Al 1'arrow second , Hepublio-
third. . Time1 1:16.:

Third race , five furlongs : Northwestern
won , Heads or Tails second , Tom Karl
third. Time1:06V4. .

Fourth race , live nnd a half furlongs-
Mont ell a. wan. Lemon Blossom second ,
Mlcklb John third. Time : 115.

Fifth race , BIX furlongs : Fiorella won.
Arthur C second , Palmetto Boy third
Time : 1:22.IV:

Inncm nt IhuMliorne.-
HAWTHORNIC

.

, Hcpt. B.-Flrst race , uU
furlongs : hliacli.ich won , Little Con KW-
ond.

-.
. Tolllto third. Time ; ra.

Second r.ice. onu mile : L'nthusluat won ,

Abbots second , Kaglc Mini third. Time
1 fiO >

Third race , seven furlong * : Wnhnlchlo-
won. . Willie L second , Highland third Time ;

Fourth race , six furlongs : Wells Street
won , Dlek Behnnzu second , Dojuro third.
Time : I20H.

Fifth race , six furlongs ; Idyll won , Flor-
ence

¬

Dickey second , Dniitou third. Time.
1 22.

Sixth race , one mile : Buck MrCJnnn won ,

iil Klndlg second , Craft third. Time : 1.50-

.On

.

llm Old Dominion ,

WASHINGTON. Sept. . First race , five
furlongs : Jim Inmbo won , Tommy Bro-
phy

-
second , Vcrdlix third. Time : 1024.

Second race , four furlongs- Homage won ,

Irlda second. Miss Dorla Illly third. Time :

O.W , .

Third i nee , seven furlongs ! Ponce do
Leon won , MeKecver second , Annorean-
third. . Time ltl.:

Fourth nice , fix furlongs- Hornet won ,
Hello Blackburn second , Dr. Hvlmuth third.
Time : 117.

Fifth race , flvo furlongs : (lenvollo won ,

Lum second , Rebecca third. Time : 103.

LAST KAMI : or TIII : SIIASUN-

.Onittm

.

Will t'li o Hrr Clinimiliin lilp-

Sdirdnln lit riinrlm btrnit Purk toiliiy.-
Oinalm

.

, n HtUo dlsllgured , but full of good
Intentions , will wind up the series of cham-
pionship

¬

sanies scheduled for the home
grounds this afternoon Since Ihe first ball
wan tossed up fconiD four months ago , the
teams starling In Ihe race have gone up nnd
down Die list of the standing- , tumbling one
over the other In such startling combina-
tions

¬

llmt never but one hns been sure of Its
plaro at the close of Iho Fcanon Between
the six teams lhat have occupied the llrst
six places the contest has been one of the
closest ever known. Omaha's team 1ms had
Its shale , maybe mere than Its share , of the
glory , nnd ccrtnlnly more than Its shtue-
of Ihe vicissitudes thai nccompiny a cham-
pionship

¬

season It would lire the render
to wade- through n recital of the many lit ¬

tle. Instances of htird luck thai have com-
bined

¬

to militate ngalnst the Omaha club ,

and would add little to his pleasure to-

enumenitp categorically Ihe gnol IhltiKS lhat
have fallen In its way. Bui In saying good-
ly

¬

e lo the tenm , It vviuld I u liolh unfair and
unjust to dismiss It without n word of god-
speed

¬

nnd the hcjie that It limy not hoon
again be left ns H was jestciduy It H u
matter of regict tlmt MI lne ponslble n
thing as n couple of the Omaha ball players
have proved themselves should have Ihe In-

lluenco
-

for good or hid It does , but It is n-

fact. . The absence of Lnngsfoid fj-ntn > es-

terdny's
-

game WOH dlrcctlv due to Intoxica-
tion

¬

, Inexcusable , yet cosll > . In that It dis-
appointed

¬

every well wlslier of the team ,

cost the men who backed It nil the money
Ihey wagered on Ihe result , nnd cost the
management ull Ihe money that would have
come to the grounds through attendance
excited by the excellence1 of the contest ,

now kept avvnv by disgust at the effect of-
dlsoiganlzlng drunks Omaha's management
has tried hard lo clve n. good game of bill
here this Fca = on , nnd Ins heon fairly suc-
cessful.

¬

. All reasonable offoi ts to serum ami
retain "killed playeis have been made , and
the learn has been In winning form several
times , only to be thiciwn down bv the 1111-

ROV

-
e nal le pnFslon c f some refractory pli , er.-

To
.

line the offender u month s pay does not
compensate for this

Knough of this jeremiad President Me-
Vlttle

-
Bald last night steps would be taken

to bring Langsfanl lo a propel lenllzitlnn-
of bis position , nnd that new men would
join Ihe team nt Des Molina He has prom-
ises

¬

from Jack Newell , laic of Sioux Clly ,

nnd Jack Klnhcrtv late of Louisville , nnd
will have one 01 both on the learn vvlllilii-
Ihe week. He will have to KO oulskle llio
salary limit to get Ihem. ns he did In case
of Abbey nnd Clnusc-n , but be is sllll nftci-
Hie pennnnt , and will nnt quit until he has
lo Om.ihn has bonesl , hard working
llclders In Mc-Vey , Hutchison , Secrj , I'l-

rch
-

! nnd MeCann , anil cnn put up as good
a battery ns nny of them. So , cranks ,

"cheer up , " for the game Isn't out yet , and
"It only lakes one to hit II "

Todiy will be ladles' dav , nnd Abbey or-
Whltchlll will bo In Ihe box , very likely
Abbey. At any rate. It Is the Intention to
make Buck's teeth rattle Just oncenioie. so-
he vvon'l forget Omaha dm Inn the dnvs
when snowballs will foim tlie chief nrtlelo-
of the Impiovldent bill playeis' diet Mr-
Johnson. . T. Ymingy. will beIn Ihe box for
Ihe farmers. In oilier respects the teams
will be :

Omaha. Position. Lincoln
McVey First Sullivan
Hutchison Second nbriuht-
Rourke Third Hughes
Ulrlch Short Dcveiaux-
Sceiy Left McKlbbcn-
McCann Mrtldle 1'edroes
Fear IllKht McCnilhy
Moran Catch Speer
Abbey or Whllehlll IMlch Johnson

Allied .Sport itt rrolclitnn'H I'ulr-
.CnCIQHTON

.

, Neb , Sept G (Special
Telegram lo The Bee ) About 2,500 people
vUlted the fair today. The day wns clear ,

with a. high Kiile blowing from the south
The llrst on the program and the most in-

teresting
¬

feature of the lny vvn n ball
game between the Nlobraru nine nnd the
Cojotes , .x team composed of farmers Tlie-
pame was plavud for u $ .10 purse. Ran ¬

dolph's crack pitcher tilled the box for the
Niabrara learn. Score , 8 to X. In favor ot
the Coyotes. Ballerles : ( Jctchel and Har-
ris

¬

; Ginham and Ileef. The races were :

County Hot nnd pace :

nc-orge 1121-
Iliel II - 2 J I

Bnllentyne
Curl Knslgn 4312

Best time. 2:4'i'4'

Tanners' trot : Black Jin llrst , Clark ?
Baby second. Best time. 3 0-

7.Kroeforall
.

running rnre- Bob Hey first ,

Lltlle lien wconil. Best time , 0 5-

5.Kverlnirt

.

Miintt i > lliitib.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sepl G In n Idler lo n
local paper , Jnclc Uverhart , champion llglit-
vvelglit

-

of Rnglaml , who nt ptcsent Is In-

Iberia. . La. , uuthoilzcs the Issuance of n-

clnllenge lo fight Jack McAulltTe nt 13-
3pouni : for J2.7CO n pldo nnd the lightweight
ch-unpionshlp of America. If McAullffe
lotuses to meet him , Ilvorlmrt savs tlie
challenge will apply to Horace Leeds of-
1'hlHilclphlu , or any nj-poimd man In the
w orld.

N ir IIIIM A Itrrnnl.-
SPIU

.

NO FIELD. Mass. , Sept. E. V. 11.

Allen ot Springfield broke the world's
record , class A , Hying stall , pared nnd-
clnndlng slart paced , nt Hampdcn Park
this afternoon Time , Hying ntnrt. 1 53 1-

quarter.
- & ;

. 0.27 3-5 , one third , 0-37 3-5 ; half ,

O.GS 3-5 ; two-thlids , 11815 ; three-quarlers ,

1.27 3-5 Standing start , mileIn 2 02 45-

Itccoid previously held bv Nat Butler.-

Unmivnn

.

Strike * Hull ISnulH-

CHRYKNNH , Wyo. , Sepl. 5 ( Special
Telgram lo The Bee ) Lieutenant Donovan ,

who Is making the Irlp on his bicycle from
Port Hii scll to Kort Omaha , reached Forl-
McPhereon , 210 miles east of Cheyenne , nt
(! o'clock tonight lie repoits viry bad
reads and high winds , which compelled him
lo walk several limia. He has been alxly
hours on lliu road-

.irrlii.l

.

( Aniillillii o'
ASHLAND , Neb. , Sept. 6 ( Fpeclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to The Uee. ) The Ashlund base ball
boyH classed bats here today with Qretna
and won Iho game easily Score
Oretna 2 10

Ashland 6705307 4-3J
The clubs will play n return game on 8it-

unlay.
-

. naileries Johnson und Tallevv ,

Penney nnd Brown.-

SurprlHo

.

I > i fi : | tnll.i > ld City ,

SUni'HISi : . Neb. . Sept. 5.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The great causeof ex-

cilemenl
-

hero lodny was the defeat of
David Clty'B Hist nine in a game of bill
with Surprise by n bcorc of 8 to 6 Bat-
teiles.

-
. David City. Lincoln and Mnupln ;

Suriirise , TliomaB hrolhoia.-

TndlHii

.

* Celt 111 pr IroillilfHoiiiu.-

TOHNTO
.

, Ont. , Sept. 5. Tlia Ilalford ,

N. W. , correspondent of the Globe writes
"We are threatened with an Indian uprisi-

ng.
¬

. A mess'iiger has Just brought word
that the Indians around Jackilsli Laka had
risen and seized ull the guns , ammunition
and horses belonging to settlers In Dial
nclghborhod. H Is f ald Gabriel Dunnon ,

Luis Kid's lieutenant , I : ( hcra Inciting Hie
Indians lo make Irouble. Thirty mounted
police went out there late KaturdL.- night and
nothing has been heard as to their uiovc-
ni

-

nts klnco their departure. Much anxiety
Is felt. The&o Indiana are non-treaty Imllan > ,

and belong to the Sotoa. "All white wo-

men
¬

have been removed lo one largo nous. ; ,

which act In Itself is a algn of danger. "

Movement !! of .Scucolntr ' cln , Kept. 1 ,

New York Arrived Lahn , from Urenemj-
Auranla , from Liverpool

At Southampton Arrlvtd New York apij-

Allcr , from New York-
.At

.

New York Arrivcd Sjrrcnto , frpm
Antwerp ; nibe from Bremen.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived Km * and ,

from New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrlved-Ohlo , from Ph.lst-
delphla

|
; I'avonla , from Boslon.

Our of llr.i.Ml'K hrhemi'l Pulled.-

PUNVEH

.

, Sept. li. The western din.Q-
pratlc

| -

league convent.on called by Coti8 | ? i-
man Ilryan anil other democrats tn m ft In
Denver tl'li wtcV lias fulled to

WHY JONES LEFT THE PARTY

Cruisjs that 1'romp'otl x Josertiou) from the
Kepublioan Ranks.

NEVADA SENATOR STATES HIS REASONS

Illi I.rllcr Iti lciilni ; Allrgliuico tn llpittlr-
IlimiUiii

|
llr.ul In llm Silver Cimtiullim-

nl CitrKiiii , Nev. I'tro O-

to tlio I'orefronl ,

CARSON , N'ev. , Scjt. 5 The state conven-
tion

¬

of the silver part ) , after effecting a tem-
porary

¬

organlzitlon and appointing ct> m-

mltttes.
-

. took a recess. It Is the largest
coiivnitlon ever held In the state.-

On
.

reassembling a platform was adopted
which denies the authority of the govern-
ment

¬

to icstraln or abrldgo the free coin-
nge

-
of gold ami silver Into standard money

at the ratio of 10 to 1. Thc attitude of both
the republican and democratic panics toward
silver Is denounced , and to the demonetiza-
tion

¬

of silver are attributed Ihu financial
depressions and hardships of the farmers
nnd wigo earners during the past few years.
Abolition of national banks and th * co-
llictlon

-
of the 1'nclllc railroads debt Is also

demanded , also the government ownership
of the telegraph lines nnd the subsidized
railroads The platform sa > s"We de-
nounce

¬

the crlmlml suspension of Iho laws
of congress by Die president , such as tlio
purchasing clnuse of the Sherman act , the
deary Chinese registration net , nnd his ncg-
loct

-
and refusal tu enforce Innntltrust

and the Interstate commerce act against
wcilthy offendors. "

At this morning's session the letter from
Senator Jones resigning his allegiance to the
republican part > , nnd announcing his In-

tention
¬

to vote nr.d act hereafter with the
jiarty that places monetary reform In the
forefront of Us platform , was read The let-
ter

¬

Is dated Washington. August 20 , and li
addressed to lion Knoch Strothcr , chair-
man

¬

of the republican state central com-

mittee
¬

of Nevada Mr .tones says that
having become fully convinced the republi-
can

¬

party organization Is un iltcrably opposed
to the free colmge of silver , at tlie Ameri-
can

¬

ratio of 10 to 1 or at all , except with
the consent of foreign governments and at-
a ratio to be dictated by them , " 1 hove to
announce 1 can no longer net with thisparty. "

lie protests that he "alntes not one lota-
of his conviction with reference to the bene-
ficent

¬

Influence on American Industries of the
policy of protection" Hut ho thinks protec-
tion

¬

will do us no good unless the supply
of money is made to keep pace with tlio
demand Scarcity of money is accompanied
by an artificial fall In the price of com ¬

moditiesl | who believe In the predomi-
nance

¬

of monetary reform thould , In my
opinion , come together on tliat Issue , and
for the timt being hold In abeyunco their
convictions upon other questions -reserving
to thorns-elves the light to readjust their
pirty relations when the monetary ques-
tion

¬

Is settled and other Issues come to the
front Hlstorj teaches that while re-
forms

¬
of a minor clnractcr may bo ac-

complished
¬

through parties formed for the
achievement , of other purposes no question
of the first magnitude no question Involv-
ing

¬
n great fundamental principle operating

In the Interest of the masses ot mankind
was ever fettled without the creitlon of a-
new party to achieve It "

The senator closes as follows "In the Im-

movable
¬

conviction that the progress , pros-
perity

¬

nnd happiness of not only the pcoplo-
of Nevada but those of the entire country ,
are more Immediately dependent on monetary
reform than upon any other Issue that can
bo presented for political action , I shall
henceforth vote and act with the party that
brings this overmastering Issue to the front. "

Senator Jones declares he has not changed
his politics. The views he advocated now
were the same he had been upholding In con-
gress

¬

since he first entered that body. He
has represented this state In the United
States senate for over twenty-one years as-

a republican His Intention to Icavo the
party has been kept secret from nil but hla
most Intimate associates , as It was his In-

tention
¬

to have the first public announcement
of his action made In the letter published In
his political home. Senator Jones' bolt makes
the Nevada congressional delegation solidly
popullstlc , Senator Stewart having left tha
republican party some lime ago nnd Repre-
sentative

¬

New lands having been elected as-
a nllverlte.

t i' u nitinm.I-

3xSecrctary

.

niklns' health Is much Im-

prov
-

cd.
Stark Tool and Machine company of Iluf-

falo
-

has assigned.
Nevada populists have rcncmlnatcd Con-

gressman
¬

New lands.-
J.

.

. M Adslt , n pioneer banker of Chicago ,
has died at the age of 85.-

W.

.

. O Wiley a pioneer business man of-

Oalcna , Kan , died yesteidny.-
Dr.

.

. James C. Welling , president of Ilia
Columbia college at Washington , Is dead.

Coke workers at Connellsvllle , who re-

cently
¬

returned to work , have struck again.-

Kmployex
.

of flvo of the largest sweat shops
In the Ne'v York clothing trails have struck.

Forest fires south of Dunkirk , N. Y. , hava
done great damage , but no lives are reported
lost.

Insurance men from all over the country
held a meeting at Watcrtown , N Y , yester-
day

¬

Carl Ilrovvne has returned to Masslllon , O. ,

to take part In the Coxey congressional cam ¬

paign.
William F. Hayei cf Jacksonville. Fla. ,

yesterday killed ills wife because she had
left him.-

An
.

amended petition has been filed In the
case to forfeit the charter of the Pullman
company.

The Atchlson reorganization committee
held no meeting yesterday , a quorum fulling ,
to appear

The habeas corpus case over 12 M. Hyers
has been transferred to the Allcgnany court
of common pleas.

Mayor Hopkins of Chicago has Insued a
proclamation cilllng for aid for the north-
ern

¬

lire sufferers.
The Lexington and Carter comity , Ken-

tucky
¬

, miners have signed the scale and
gone back to vv.rk.-

Hon.

.

. Warren Miller was nominated for
congress by the republicans of the Fourth
West Virginia district.

The air at ClnrlUld , Pa , Is filled with a-

dcnso smoke and flying cinders from forest
fires In the neighborhood.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry fey
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children (Dry for
Pitcher's Castoria.(-

5TH

.
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SSr.. Barnes of Kew York
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